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THAT (.OWN OF FINK.

"Oh, wear-t- lit gown of pink," said ho;
"When I am it, there seems to roine
That drowsy, easy, summer hum
Of bees that lose themselves In sweets,
And, on my vision, there retreats
A flitting bird across the blue;
The summer is a part of you,
And, if you wish to well please ine
Oh, wear that (own of pink," said he.

"Oh, wear that gown of pink," said he.
I wore it when I sat beside
His couch, and life ebbed like the t ide.
I felt his fingers, worn and thin,
Smooth down its folds. There dwelt

within
His feeble mind tho memory bright
Of davs of summer, guy and bright.
He knew, though sight grew weak und

dim,
I wore that gown of pink for him.

"Oh, wear that gown of pink," said he.
Out of his ashes now there grows
The budding branches of a rose.
In a full' land where summer's long
All days are full of sun and song.
The drowsy hum of bees there stays,
The flying bird goeB on its ways,
I linger there, and oh, I think
He knows I wear that gown of pink.

(i rover Cleveland' Advice.

G rover Cleveland
contributes to this week's issue
of the Saturday Evening Post the
first magazine article ho has writ-
ten since he left the White House.
It is a vigorous and remarkably
forceful discussion of the ques-
tion, "Doe9 a College Education
Pay?" and it is of interest not only
to the thousands of young men
who are considering the problem,
but to the teus of thousands of
pareuts who may have doubts.
Mr. Cleveland does not judge suc-

cess simply by money making.
"Many a college bred man la-

bors in the field of usefulness
without either wealth or honors,
and frequently with but scant
recognition of any kind, and yet
achieves successes which .unseen
and unknown by tho sordid and
cynical, will bloom in tho hearts
and minds of men longer than the
prizes of wealth and honors can
endure," ho says.

Further on in the article is this:
"Parents should never send their
sons to college simply for the
purpose of educational ornamen-
tation. The fact that parents
have the fate of a son largely in
their keeping should not enlist
their parental love and pride, but
should, at the same time, stimu-
late their parental judgment.
Furthermore, they should be con-

stantly mindful that they have in
charge not only a son, but an un-

completed man who is soon to be-

come their contribution to
the manhood of the world.
They, therefore, owe a dual duty,
which demands on the one hand
that the education of the son be
undertaken as a help to his suc-

cess in life, and on the other that
this education shall promise for
the maturing man the equipment
necessary to insure his value as
an addition to civilized humanity.
Before he loaves homo to enter
upon his student life, his sympa-
thy with those purposes should
be fully aroused, and ho should
bo impressed with the import-
ance of keeping them steady in
view. lie should also tuko with
him to his new surroundings a
love of truth and houjr, a cheer-
ful, manly disposition and truly
democratic inclinations. With
these his collegiate advent must
he auspicious, and his future
life well guarded against failure.
Lacking theso, his way is made
immensely more difficult and un-

certain."

She "Why do they call these
the melancholy days?"

lie "Because they aro the
days when just as you have fin-

ished paying up your debts for
your summer vacation, you re-

member that you have got to be-

gin saving up for the holidnyB."

Why livery Christ inn Should Have
a Church Home.

Ukv. S. L. IJAtT(iin:u, Bolder, Vn.

"Blessed are thoy that dwell in
Thy House. Psn.lni 81:1. David
facingJorusalem exclaimed, "How
amiable are Thy tabernacles, 0
Lord of Hosts! My soul longeth,
yea even fainteth for tho courts
of tho Lord. Blessed aro they
that dwell in Thy house." Ho
was longing to bo back in God's
temple. Tho church of Christ is
our spiritual home to-da-

1. Every true Christian should
have a church homo. God intend-
ed that we should. It is one of
the very best signs that we are
Christians, if, like David, we love
God's house, and worship, and
people. The Church is a divine
institution, provided to meet a
felt need. People are ever inclin-
ed to association. God knew that
in religion also, His people would
need fellowship, and He met that
need by founding the Church, the
perfection of human society,
where human society suns itself
in the full radience of His father-
ly love.

2. We need a church home as a
resting place for the soul. What
a sad, uneasy thing life must be
without a home? There is no
sickness like home sickness. It
is said that many a Swiss has
sunk a martyr to his longing for
home. Just so, we believe that
there is a restlessness, an uneasi-
ness, a loneliness, a home sickness
of the soul which every Christian
feels who lives without a church
homo. Oh, how much of church
homelessness there is in the
world?

3. Let us notice, too, that the
need is of one home. That is the
natural way, and the only natural
way. You know that you cauuot
have a dozen homes a week. That
would mean thatyouhad nohomo.
God speaks of our being planted
in the house of the Lord. You
never expect fruit from a tree
that is being constantly plucked
up and transplanted from one
place to another. Instead the
chances aro that you will never
get fruit, but that tho tree will
soon dio. You never expect to
got any really good word out of a
tramp, do you? Just so true is it
that we may expect very little
from any wandering Christian
who gives his soul no resting
place.

4. This shows that we need the
Church as a feeding placo for tho
soul. We need God's truth to
nourish and strengthen. Our
souls do really hunger, and we
must have the bread of life to sat-
isfy. Our souls are very thirsty
and we need tho water of life to
slake the burning desire. Our
souls need the Church and its or-

dinances, just as our bodies need
broad; and the Christian who ne-

glects the spiritual nourisment
thus to be obtained, must inevi-
tably become weak in faith, cold
in love, and sickly in soul.

5. We need the Church as a
place of sympathy and help. Sol-

omon says in Songs of Solomon,
4 chap., 12 verse: That theChurch
is a garden. He intends each in-

dividual Church to be a family.
God calls His Church a family.
"Blessed are they that dwell in
Thy house."

THOMPSON.

Juno 20. The rain of Saturday
and Sunday made everything
look lively except some of our
folks who wanted to attend camp
meeting at Pleasant liidge.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos &harx
and son spent Sunday with tho
family of E. Gregory.

Miss Myrtle Mann, of Mann,
spent part of last week visiting
relatives on the Ridge.

Mr. Ted Watts, of Philadelphia
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his aunt, Mrs. Mary Peck.

Miss Janet Shives visjtod the
family of P. I', Shives last Sun-
day.

Misses Auna Culler and Lottie
Whitfield und Master Cecil Culler
wore seen passing dowu tho road
in search of strawberries last
Saturday; but we think from
their appearance they got more
rain than berries. "Carry your
coat when the sun shines."

Miss Georgia Truax visited her
parents last week.

Messrs. II. S. Sharpo and Ed
Souders attended campmoeting
Sunday

The Funk Bros, have about fin-

ished sawing for Chas. Bishop. -

An Ad. Thai Succeeded.

An Kuglish journal tells of an
am using rebuke administered to
a sharp bargainer one of those
jwrsons who always wish to get
more than their money's worth.
Tho offender in tho present in-

stance was a woman, whoseut the
following advertisement to a Lon-
don taper:

"A lady in delicate health
wishes to meet with a useful com-
panion. She must be domestic,
musical, an early riser, amiable,
of good appearauce, and have
some experience, in nursing. A
total abstainer preferred. Com-

fortable home. No salary."
A few days afterward the ad-

vertiser received by express a
basket labeled: "This side up
with care perishable. " On open-
ing it she found a tab by cat, with
a letter tied to its tail. It ran
thus:

"Madam In rospouse to your
advertisement, I am happy to
furnish you with a very useful
companion, which you will find
exactly suited to your require-
ments. She is domestic, a good
vocalist, an early riser, jiossesses
an amiable disposition, and is
considered handsome. She has
had a great experience as a nurse,
having brought up alarge family.
I need scarcely add that she is a
total abstaiuer. As salary is no
object to her, she will servo you
faithfully in return for a com fort-abl- e

home."

No Advantage.

A man whose circumstances of
traveling caused him to sit in the
samo seat with a young lady who
was unusually friendly for a
stranger, said us he was leaving
tho car:

"I thank you for a pleasant
chat; but I am afraid you would
not have been so kind to mo had
you known I am a married man. ','

"You haven't any advantage of
me," promptly responded the
young lady. "I am an escaped lu-

natic."

Why He Kefrained.

An aged man. sauntering
across a Cleveland street tho oth-

er day, was rudely jostled by a
youthful wheelman. The collis-
ion tumbled the rider off, and the
old gentleman promptly grabbed
him by the ear. "Durnyou,"he
said, with considerable asierity,
"I'vo a great mind to take you
across my knee and spank you
good." But he did not do it. He
just held the young fellow a min-

ute, and then let him go.
"Why didn't you spank him,

uncle?" said a bystander.
"Well," replied. the old man, "I

certainly would if I hadn't been a
leetle afraid that mebby it was a
girl."

A contract for a chime of bells
to be placed in tho tower of tho
now edifice of tho First United
Brethren church at Chambers-burg- ,

has been awarded to the
McShane bell company, Balti-
more. The chime will bo tuned
in the key of E, as follows: E,
2100pounds;Fsharp, 1550 pounds;
G sharp, 1,(XH) pounds; A, H50
B, t)r()pounds:Csharp4.r() pounds;
D, 325 pounds; D sharp, 275
pounds; E, 225 pounds; F sharp,
175 pounds. Tho weight of the
bells will be 7000 pounds; with
complete mountings, l(),(i00 lbs.
Tho playing stand will bo of fine-
ly finished quartered oak and will
havo ten levers mounted with
handsome brass hinges and a sil-

ver plate on each lever bearing
tho letter denoting the tone of
each bell. Above the levers there
will be a music rack. Tho c st of
the chime will be $5000.

A Life und Deutli l iht.
Mr. W. A. Hines of Manches-

ter, la., writing of his almost mi-

raculous escape from death, says:
"Exposure after measles induced
serious lung trouble, which end-

ed in Consumption. I had fre-

quent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my doctors
said 1 must soon die. Then I be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Dis-

covery which wholly cured me.
Hundreds have used it on my ad-vic- o

aud all say it never fails to
cure Throat, Chest aud Lung
troubles." Regular size 50c aud
$l.0U Trial bottles free at W.
S. Dickson's, Drug Store.

To the loug-liaire- d youth on tho
graduating stfigo there is no
short cut to faioe.

''might With F.nalcs.

.lames Willbauk, of Black Log
Mountain, met with rather a
queer experience the other day.
Ho was going down a stoop part
of tho mountain and seeing a largo
grape vine caught hold of it to
take a swing out. The vino ran
over the side of a tree aud then
fastened to the top of a larger
treo below. As ho swuug tho
vino let loose from the near tree
and consequently Wiltbank swung
far out, and as steep as tho moun-
tain was ho was above tho tops of
trees further down. His hold
gave away and ho fell through the
top of a tree lighting astrad-
dle of the trunk and on top of an
eagle's nest. The two largo birds
at once attacked hi in. Hast ily
getting out his knife ho struck at
them and at tho same time was
scrambling down tlfli treo; as ho
reached the ground t he male bird
fastened its talons in his shoulder.
With a great effort he drove his
kuife into the breast of the bird
striking a vital part. Its partner
giving a scream flow away. Wilt-bau- k

arrived at Mattawana bleed-
ing aud clothes torn but brought
with him his capture which he
purjMjses having mounted. It
was one of the largesteagles ever
seen in that part of the county.
Huntingdon Journal.

New-Styl- e Honeymoon.

The colored female cook of a
family liviug at tho South End
came up-stair- s the other after-
noon, and, twisting up tho cor-

ners of her apron with consider-
able embarrassment, said to her
mistress:

"You see, misses, I thought it
mought be bos' to be telliu' you
dat I dat I done got married las'
week."

"Ah! indeed. Aud what is
your name now. Hannah?"

"Mis' Williams, ma'am. You
see, my h us ban' he am a cook,
too. He am what doy calls a
sheft in a hotel."

"A chef, hfehr That's very nice.
And do you expect to leave us
directly, Hannah?"

"Not d'rectly, mum. I'll stay
wid ye for de present. You see,
my husban' he's douegon to New
York an Washington on his hon-

eymoon, an' it'll bo nigh onto six
weeks befo' he comes back?"

Pittsburg Bulletin.

Swallow (jives Up the Fight.

Rev. Dr. S. C. Swallow, whoso
name is being mentioned in con-

nection with the nomination for
President by the Prohibition Na-

tional Convention, at Chicago, said
at Ilarrisburg on Wednesday
night that ordinarily such a nomi-
nation would be considered an
honor second to none, and that to
talk of accepting or rejecting a
nomination not yet tendered him
would not bo in good taste. He
added that four years of lifting at
the short end of tho lever for bet-

ter government in Pennsylvania
had begotten a weariness that
prompts him to shun rather than
seek the excitement aud fatigue
of another campaign, and that
health conditions, business rela-
tions and finaucial considerations
all prompt him to decline the hon-

or if it should be tendered.

Some Tilings to l.earn.

Learn to laugh. Agond laugh
is better than medicine. Learn
how to tell a story. A well-tol- d

story is as welcome as a sunbeam
in a sick-room- . Learn to keep
your own troubles to yourself,
Tho world is too busy to care for
your ills and sorrows. Learn to
stop croaking. If you cannot see
any good in the world, keep the
bad to yourself. Learn to hide
your pains and aches under a
pleasant smile. Noouo cares to
hear whether you have the ear-

ache, headache or rheumatism.
Don't cry. Tears do well enough
in novels, but they are out of place
in real life. Learn to meet your
friends with a smilo. The good-humore- d

mau or woman is always
welcome, but tho dyspeptic hy-

pochondriac is not wanted any-
where, and is a nuisance as well.

Mary Darling, wife of tho man
William Darling who was sent to
penitentiary from Plaiufield, N.
J., for murder, has gone insane.
She lost her reason when she
heard of his bigamous marriage.

The things in life which inter-
est us most aro generally nono of
our business.

Will PS COVE.

Children's Day services were
well ill fended at the Whips Cove
church Juno KMh. Tho following
program was very nicely render-
ed by the school:

( ' : it niitlmi.i l.i. tlirt .lw.llj v i Li.ip iiij infill ' fj tin; n'u ,

followed by prayer by JMaude
Alcorn. Singing by the choir
"Children's Day Carol." Wel-

come address by Elmer Kill.
Recitation "Jesus, Savior, Pilot
Mo," by Miss Blanche Mell-.tt-

aud Miss Belle Diehl. A ehil-- i

(Iron's day exorcise for eight!
girls "The story of the passing
years." Singing by the choir
"Children's day chorus." Next
was the "Auctioneer" by eight
young men. Recitation "Mak-
ing a beginning, " by Nellie Mc-Ko- e.

Recitation "Finding fault
with Providence," by Ccnottio
Laytou. Singing by tho primary
class "Jesus take my little
heart." An exorcise for nine
children "Names and titles of
Christ." Recitation "The last
Hymn," by Miss Blanche Mel-lo- t

t. Singing by tho choir
"Throw a lino." Recitation
"Beginning again," by Miss Liz-

zie Price. Recitation "Where
tho pure shall meet," by Jessie
Lay ton; also.a recitation by each,
little Marshal Troutmau, and Ed-

na Diehl. Short address aud
prayer by tho pastor, Rev. J as.
Troutmau. Closing address by
Achsah Plessinger. Singing by
the choir "Children's day clos-
ing song."

WELLS TANNERY.

June ID. Mr. James Flynu
of Altooua, partner in the Wells
Valley Lumber Company made
us a short visit last Saturday.

Mrs. James Gibson, of Sandy
Run, spent last Sunday with
John Gibson of this placo.

Mrs. Barnett who has been
makiug her home with her daug-ter- ,

Mrs. II. L. Anderson, has
gone to Everett to stay with her
sou George for an indefinite
time.

Mrs. Delilah Hortou is visiting
friends in South Fork.

Miss Lizzie Baker is spending
tho week in Saxtou.

Miss Blanche Meridith, daugh-
ter of John Meridith of this place
aud Cloid McGlathey of Altooua,
wore maried the 14th inst., by
Rev. S. S. Hough pastor of the
Second United Brethren church
of same place.

Tho Valley Committee on 4lh
July arrangements met the 18th
inst., and decided to celebrate in
the Elias grove. Rev. ShcalTor
will deliver a patriotic address.
W. L. Sproul will manage tho
restaurant. Every person invit-
ed.

LAIDIG.

Josiah Speck is quite ill.
On account of the threatening

weather on Sunday morning,
Children's Services at Fairviow
was not so well attended as usual.
The program, "Tho Old Guide
Book," was well rendered by
members of the school.

Jamie Gillilaud, of Burnt Cab-

ins, is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lyon.of West
Dublin.

Some of our young people at-

tended the funeral of Olive Spang-le- r

at the Wells Valley M. 13.

church Sunday afternoon.
E. H. Wolf of Blair county

spent a few days recently with
his father, David Wolf.

Monday evening, quite a rain
and hail storm passed over part
of this township. The rain aud
hail fell quite rapidly for nearly
half an hour.

Nettie Foreman came home
Monday evening from Cypher's
Station, whore she has been em-
ployed the past few mouths.

PLEASANT R I DC 13.

Juno 18. Mrs. Margaret Tru-
ax, whoso illness was noted in
last week's issue, does not s'eem
to improve much.

Miss Jessie A. Mason, of
has boeu spending

the past two weeks iu this placo
visitiug relatives. She also spent
a couple days in Need more, and
expects to return home Sunday.

Miss Mary Deshong, one of the
Needmoro students.accompauied
her friend Anna Deshong home
last Friday evening.

Quite a number of our young
people havo been attending the
S. A. meeting on the Ridge. They
havo a very good mooting.
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6 This is my Seventeenth Year iu this business with tl

Cp farmers of Fulton county; and being a farmer myself I a.

well acquainted with tho wauts of farmers. I am still

f ing tho celebrated Champion Mosvers and Binders d.
J

) cidodly the best machine tho market to-da-

J Grain Low
5 Down, and the (Jreoucas- -

Force Food.

J Syr,lCHS8 Plows. Notice these
prices: No. L'o, and No. i)0l
tf'J.'iO cash. No. Jit), 11.00.

n Sririnii Harrows 1 l.."o to 1 7."o.

O Kay Rakes

Sowing Machine- s- lo.oo to :!.".

May Forks Complete for s(!.io.
' Leather Team Nets from frl.uo to

.7)' I.

Biigjty Nets, l.7. to si.7,").

?

out."

koou mocK, train, nay, L.umoer, tve, tukcu n;

? exchange.

Q I am not spending time and money canvassing county

and if want anything iu my line call and see nu audi
X will save money. S. A. NFS HIT.

FMMAVlfiLE.

Juno Diehl, of
Bedford cornty, spent last week
iu this vi( lily. Mr. Diehl has
s; out tho past eighteen months
as a soldier. Ho is now stationed
in California, aud was sent to
Washington as a guard over some
insane, soldiers, who being
transported thiiher.

Denton M ' ilor is suffering ex-

tremely at present from an k

of "Job's foi'lers."
N. 15. 1 tanks and family

'tided Children's services at
Cipsvilie last Sunday.

Fi'iii.ik Lodge has an ap-

prentice iu the blacksmith busi-

ness now. The gowtleman
arrived last week.

Akersvillo and and MclCeudro
Sunday schools aro going to havo
u banket picnic on Crystal Spring
ca.npineeting grounds on July 4.

sane Mills, retired mer-

chant, atleiided the lieunion at
Everett last Wednesday. He re-

ports a good time.
Walter K. Stein, efficient

census enumerator has boon
working in Whips Cove, lie re-

ports the people pretty well pre-
pared except a few, who will not
be prepared when (labriol sounds
forth the trumpet.

Iluilding is one of the notice-
able features of advancement in
our town. Martha H. Laytou has
just riuished a tine building, which
she will now rent. Claude F.

was the carpenter.

NF.ICDMOlvF.

Juno 1M. Children's Day ser-
vices at I'leasant (i rove was post-
poned until the second Sunday in
July, on account of the rain last
Sunday.

Mr. Harry lless aud Thomas
Downos were the guests of Mr.
Frank Hess last Sunday.

Miss Olive Clevonger was the
guest of Miss Fannie Hess last
Sunday.

Mrs. Samuel Clevonger is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. P. (Jar-liiud- .

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hess havo
gone on an extended visit to thor
sou in Williuinsport, Md.

Dr. Job Mellotl having his
house plastet ed. Messrs. Samuel
Diehl and Samuel Deshong are
doiug the work.

Mr. Samuel Truax, while doiug
some carpenter work Dr. Mol-lot- t,

sawed his finger quite badly.
Mr.Callio Rhodes of llaucock.is

visiting Mr. Mor-grot- ,

of Needmoro.
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Machine Oil 35 to 4n coats.
Maryland Phosphate none botte:-i-

the market every sac'-- :

guaranteed high grudt-7- 5
tons sold to our limn.,

farmers last year.
Iron Safes from tns.
Repairs for Oliver and SyiMcuv

Flows: Osborne, Whitely.
Champion, Woods, Hudi

eye, aud other machines,

FenclngWire.ltorseOolliii'sfi'
!?1. to Binder Twine
Lawn Mowers, Forks, 4t

SALUV1A

Juno l. Mrs. Susan Ai

who had been spending the

tor tit Saxton, returned to Si

via, last week, where sin

spend the Summer.
Mrs. J. M. Si pes and chi

of Saxtou are visiting friondsf

this place.
Mr. J. R. Lyon, wife iitithk

ti-.- r Ruth, of West Dublin,

Mrs. Kttie (lillilaml of Piilsk

spent Sunday evening .it

homo of K. i. Austin.
Miss Nell Daniels, el' Md

nellsburg, is spending this v.

visiting Irieuds and relative

this vicinity;
Mrs.-Oeorg- 11. I'iilman.nf

Connollsburg, is visiting Iur

S. Iv., at Harrisonville.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Kolim

Fort Littleton, are spcmliii:

few days with Mrs. Kelim's

ents.M'r. ami Mrs. 1). S. Mr!

Mr. Frauk Kiteniillei', nf

Connollsburg, is siiciuling

week at the Bridge Hotel, 1

risonvillo.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matin, M

Lougeuecker, Miss Sally bml

of Everett, attended tho Sp

Cutchall wedding, and sjk'h

few days with friends itt '

placo.
Miss Ira Nelson of tho Cmv

visiting the family of S. K'. I'1

man of Harrisonville.
Mr. Oooi'ge W. Hays,

daughter Miss Nellis, spent Ml

day night with the family of H
Harris.

Mr. Charles I !.' Stevens,

Dr. Mosser, MeCeiiui'lls'1"

spent part of last Sunday

with George A. Harris-Mr- .

II. 10. Austin sold I"

ing horse last week'.

(ilorious New

Comes from Dr. U.

of W.isbitn. T. T. Ho rl1'

'i,t.. ,.; nai-- c luw cured M'

Brewer of scrofula, w'i'1'1' ''

i i . .... n'..i-ini-

causeu nor groin r
years. Terrible son
break out on her head isud i

and the host doctors coiild K

no help; but now her hciiHli

collont." Electric Hitters''
best blood purifier known,

the supremo remedy foi"

tetter, stilt rheum, ulcers
aud running sores. It ntim'1

liver, kidneys and bowels, cxF

poisons, helps digestiou, "u'

up the strength. Only

Sold by W. S. Dickson, Druj&'

Guaranteed.


